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PENDER 1SL.A.ND, April 7.—Thr 
omt'n’.s Jnstitule met on Thur.s- 
day afternoon in Port Wa.'^hinjjton 
Hall, ]\Ir.=;. P. H. Grimmer presid- 
The .April meetinjj of the Allic-.si nttendanee of l.o. A
Chapter. I.O.D.E., wa.s held in St. amount of husines.s was dealt
.Augustine’s Hall, Deej) Cove, on ‘ '»cluding further plans for
the ].st of April, with the; season’s aetivitie.s. prize
regent pre.siding. The usual mat- selujol window-boxes,
ter.s of bu.siness were di.scussed Viewer .show. Coronation Day pro-
and sums of money were voted for * ‘“-d revising of wo-
the Su.sie Sorabji Memorial, and ' 'arn'.s elas.ses in the local fair jjrize 
.spectacles for a child in the dis-: RoddyholT was respon-
tri."t. A copy of the Coronation • ^d>le for tbe progr-ani following the 
Number of Echoes Magazine will I lousiness session, and a bright so- 
be .sent to the Solarium, as well as sinnit over the tea-
other Coronation magazines to five i cups, 
schools in the Peace Rivei' District. I
-A collection of library books j OD A f
dispatched to the Kingfi-sher Creek! ^ l\'U' f 
School. Mrs. J. Ramsay was
appointed convener of child wel-l V U 1 lll\u I
fare. Flowers were sent at Easter i 
to the Solarium and members are I |
New Consolidated School Officially Opened Tennis Club Holds Annual Whist Drive PRESIDENT ANXIOUS FOR 
OPINIONS
PENDER I.'^LA.ND, Ajiril 7. - On
.tPmday evening host the Port'
Wellington 'i'eiiiiis Clul) held il.s i 
onmia! uiiening whi.'it di'ive and | 
iiance wliieii \\;is well attended i -A. W. Holl.ands, jire.sitlenl of the 
.uid enjtiyed iij all. I'liere were Nui’th Saanicli Board of Trade, is 
!•_’ table- of whist, the winners be-: anxiou.s to hear the opinions of 
mg Mr.-. W .Eergusson and Don | members a.s to the renewal of ac- 
Grimmer. Tlu- .M isse.s Gwen Slig-i tivity by Ihi.s bo.iy at this time.
:ngs and Marie N’.jrman tied for, 
second place, the latter winning oit 
the draw, while ,1. B. Bridge was' 
awarded gentlemen'.s second, and! 
W'. Fergusson won the lucky chair 
pi'ize. Dancing ami supper fol-j 
lowed, the music being supplied by 
.Miss i.iiy Ohman. Mark Richard­
son. and others.
requested to save coffee tins with ' 
lids to be used as Solarium collec­
tion cans. Miss M. Goddard was 
appointed chapter delegate to the 
annual provincial meeting in Van­
couver. The regent was asked to 
form a committee within the chap­
ter, with full power to decide all 
activities of the chapter regarding 
the Coronation celebrations in the 
district. Mrs. Philp, as chapter 
delegate, presented an interesting 
report of the annual meeting of 
the Local Council of Women.
The meeting closed with the 
singing of the National -Anthem.
A view from the east, showing the new school. At right is entrance; left, auditorium, class rooms, etc-
The beautiful new .structure on' ''R'^9urn and tlie necessity of a same to “think" [leace.
Centre Road, known as (he North .school education, stating it' Many old timers in the educa-
.Saanich Consolidated School, was .iust as nece.s.sary to the chil- tional fitdd were then called on to
officially opened on Monday night dren of today to graduate from b-peak and give a few highlights '
by the Hon. G. Ai. Weir, AHnister Itigh .school as it was for children . on Ete .schooling .system in North
of Education. ‘ to graduate from elementary' Saanich of 'days gone by. A'lr. '
The large crowd which gathered school in the past. He also Henry Brethour was the fir.st to
for the opening ceremony packed quoted the cost of education in speak, he was the first teacher in
the auditorium to capacity long be-| B.C. as compared with other prov- North .Saanich di.strict and is now
- fore the hour for commencement, ince.s and countries. S3 years old. He told of the old i
-A court of revision will he held at Promptly at S o’clock the chair- : Airs. -Mahon, i)resident of the -‘School hou.se and the • difficulties! GANGE.S, April 7
the home of William Whiting, reg- man for the evening. Air. J. J. j Trustee.s’ A.ssociation of Briti.sh :i»d how they were overcome. His!
istrar of voters. Sixth Street, Sid-; AVhite, after speaking a few! Columbia, was then called on to first school superintendent being
Last Chance To Get 





Institute For The Blind 
Will Receive $73.00
The NorUi .Saanich Board is the 
one body which can claim to rej)- 
re.-eiit tiie whole people of the dis- 
iriel, and whicli through its action 
rail voice the opinion of all resi­
dent.- in matters of progress and 
development and public welfare.
The activity of the businessmen 
of .Sidney through their own oi‘- 
ganization during the la.st two 
years has included many projects 
usually as.sociated with the Board 
of Trade, and much good work has 
been done by this body, not only 
as concerns .Sidney itself, but with 
reference to the whole district, as 
instanced by the work in the mat­
ter of fire protection. Alany busi- 
ne.ssnien who are members of the
j Board of Trade are working as ac- 
-A delightful! tive inemher-s of the allied associa- 
was held on Easter Alonday! ’>Ht the mass of the board’s
evening at the Mahon Hall, which j has no direct voice in
organized by the Ganges
j public matter.s except through the
1 trustees of the district, to intro- ; fit it is to the trustees of the prov- Air. Richard .lohn, Air. Walter An-| Chapter, I.O.D.E., in aid of the j q^'j-gde 
persons '; duce the speaker. Air. AlcDonald; ince and asking the co-operation derson, another pioneer of the dis-j Canadian National Institute for
organization of the Board of
ney, B.C,, on Alonday, the 19th; words called on Air. Alex. AIcDon-; say a few words in connection Ei’- Je.ssop, the trustees were Afr. 
day of April, commencing at 11 ! aid, AI.L.-A., son of one of the first - with the association and tlie bene-; D- AlcDonald, Air. Peter Imrie andp’'*^'’ 
o’clock in the forenoon.
There may he some
whose names are not yet on the^ spoke briefly; on systems of edu-|and help of all school hoards, sotrict, was one of the first to be j Eie Blind. president appeals for an expres-
list, in spite of the recent canvass cation, past and present, and re- Uhat this benefit may he realized; educated in North Saanich, his' The supper tables were P>'cttily | their wishes at'this* time
of the district. called many interesting histoi'icaD to the full. i | and if yoV are interesteffin having
It IS to these members that the





they were on another list, and , sP^^^^r of the evening. duced was Air. A. Sullivan, provin-j family in 1873, Air. AIcKenzie Mances turns were given by local i touch with Air. HbL! 7
found they were not but were too i Weir, Alinister of Educa-^cial in.spector of high schooks.-jlater becoming second .superin-. artists. Those taking pai't in!
late to get their applications in for the ratepayers-who gave a very inspiring address, tendeni of education. Air. H.' fancy group dances:were Alisses :
the list which closed Alarch 3 9th * lb® construction of -such a fine; on education. .An impressive i Cogswell .spoke a few words about Shirley and Bride Wilson, ' Edna! \
I;,,;}- 77 I school and of the interest taken in ; thought ■ was his idea oftinstillingj histexperiences as a -young man-in
Mahon Hall At Ganges 
Tb Be Wired For
Morris, Betty: Kingsbury, Helenl-LADIESIAID!
rp. ^ ^ , :|:the education of :the :children; vHefiiu the child’s mind the necessity-I.Notlb Saanich :where he taught Aloorhous'e, . Nora -Turner,, :: AIrs.;i
I explained at lerigth the mew cur-j and'ideals of peace, and teaching ' (Continued on Page Three.) ; Neil AicElroy and Aliss Alolly Alor-;ed the^age'lof 21 'years siiice Yhe ;
last' court of; 'revision.
CONSER^AWEff
inonths in the province and so will
, ' bo qualitai. | ■'b.;pi-<'rClobi..d,r.J„ls.lf„„,„i;Wl\l>
;'V’“ ‘T: CONVENTION I’:.!"' "■!” ’7 AUSTIN
vsociatipnvamh.Farmers’: Institute court^hf Yhvision: aiid to giAe |77' , a„^-i i o.u -
was held on Wednesday evening, opportunity to get their! WhP
E t March: 24th, ; in , the committee nhhieY: on' the registrar! will, on ! ^ ' '
room 01 tne aianon naii, ranges, Monday, the 19t;h of April, keep;
R. 0. King, president, in the chair
''7siqq)er - t ,
pah;: ;7'Inqther :;7Natiohal’’ 'repre-;j!b'
nson.
:senlative Avill;: lie - a' guest; of the,7:, 
.club ;when -the siieaker;anounced |,
at/last: meeting ;!will seek to inter-7- 
the comt oj)en ,all day,- liom ,11 ;.q-jojq)QUj. House, Ganges, is cho.sen:] tb(; place- arul inllunece oJ |
q clock in the morning. : | as the? place for the convention of jpeople; (rom their own | .Announcement is nuide in this i.s-
e Review; -----i standpoint, ' ■ ■— —- ■ - - ---A li.st can be .seen at th
ofiico and you can ’phone .Sidney




commoneing at 11 a.m.
Miss Irene Thornley 
Becomes Bride Of 
George Manchester
i
A discussion as to the new name 
for the above association took 
place and it was decided to change
the name to “Islands Farmers’ In-j -[Ofi-F for any information 
stitute,”
The subject of wiring the hall 
for electric light was discussed 
and tender.s called.
It was arranged that letters be 
•sent to the various organizations, 
who have held entertainments, 
etc,, in the hall, asking for their 
support and co-operation in this 
matter.
At a recent board meeting it 
was decided to accept the tender 
of Messrs. Wut.son and Hague for
.$ 14 0,(10 fm \\ ir'mg iff the hall, Muiiiia.v ai flu- lianfM,ia Cauiitj 
exclusive of the stago, lu)t not to Auditorium, California, 
begin work until .$100.00 was in | Irene May, daughter of Mr. and 
.''tkbl. Air.-, .laiiirn i nui , -m ...hn.,,
It was arrange<i to hold a dunce ; B.C,, became tlu; bride of CuMU'ge 
on Friday evening, April 10th, the; Burl .Mancho.ster, eldesl son 
sum realized to go towards the'Airs, Looman and the Inti.*
- eleetriC; light fund, j,George,, Alanchesier, iif. Oilfield
An offer to supply the nnijdc for! Calif. 'Vhe Rev. Mr, Brandon A1^I?|| T|%^H
the dance ns a donation had kindly riateil. i“*.* 1’U't .
'I'he bride wove a fawn tweed
Association to be held Aiiril I2tli,l fi'his is Jt s|)leniiid gesture
! view of
sue by 'Fhos. Plimley T,td., Vie-
■ ■ -The Alisses: Sylvia! :Groft6n7ahd;7 
June Alitchell danced very grace- ■ 
fully in two. fairv dances. Airs.
Laurie Mount ga've .several local CINDER ISLAND, April 7.-On 
selections which were well receiv- bb-iday afternoon the Women s
'Missionary Society met at,, the 
home of Airs. A. H. Menzies for 
their Easter thank-offering meet­
ing. An attendance of; 1-1, includ­
ing .“(bme! visit ors. made a happy 
gathering' vvhich was presided over 
b.v ' Airs. S. P. Corbett. Several
, , , ,, » membersl took: ;])art in; tile devci- : , '
jiercolater was won by Airs. A.
Ingiis.
Seventv-tliree dollars was realiz-
The;,music:Svas!!:supplied;by, 
: 7 ;; 'Hunt’s' four-piece';<>rchestra;;froin 
AHCtorim'-^'/Alrs. : FD CrqftonFjAIrs, 
;F. N. 'yVright; Appointed ;Av . Buchanah7an(l7 Mrs7 ;A; Ingiis 
Local 'R^ : j were in oluirge of; the supper ar-
';By'. Thos.'-Plimley,'Ltd. ;; rangoments. ;';!, 7-77,'7;! 7;-
OfTVictoria i a silver plated electric coffee ! 7
■ e ersl too :
tional I: period, after' which - a!!rnost ,,,7:7, 
interesting report of the recent 
'! Presbyterial meetings'hcld in yic- f;
the oreiudice -mainM l'b'pointed F. ed l.y the evening’s entertainment' by the. delegate;;;
i • 1, , ■ ■ , , ■ , ' ' ' 'N. AVright, of the firm of Coj)e-; ufter all expen.ses were paid. 1 Airs I''1orrio7 Auchteriohie.-^^^ 7 ^
Delegates from all parts of the•F'wi.sh toiks have to con-1
constituenev will meet to select a - “’kI: >« >»‘ped that full op-i Wnght, as their represent- hearty,;!vote of; thanks.-was; giveif;;
Conservatuie standard hearer for! portunity will he taken by thej ntive for 9’® British Austin, sturdy Mrs. Auchterlonie.'and following,.
ilui Lslands riding in tlie next jiro-! eonimuniiy to liear tlii.s very iriter-| fft9e car that is now , iittiacting
esting speaker.vincial election.
Dr. Patterson, leader of the;
Conservative Party in B.C., 'wilij 
i,vttend.
The public is eordially invited 
and ample accommodation is being j
provided so that all who wish f\W% * *T'¥/\'|kT
I attend and lake advaiitage of 9ii.s!
A quiet wedding look place Faster j




yworld-wide attention by 
forma,u;e. ,j
Mr. Wright i.s well known to, 
prnetically every eitizen in the'
HOLDFLOWER
SHOW






Offer 50 Percent Of Nell 
Proceed.s Of Concert 
To Be Given Next 
Tuesiday Evening, 13lh
new car may contact. Air. Wriglit, > 
without oliligation, enjoy a ride ^ 
j behind the wheel and size up the | 
merits of this ear that gives 55' 
I; 1 il v. U; .1 r.’l' b'O - ‘ 1 ga.‘
:,Mr, Wright lias secured a viilu- 
ahle agency, we believe, and we
1 1.>1 CuTI.-'lOl-l ,OlU .lU.-UlC.-*.-- ! ■'■
, Thou. Plimley iMd. us a result.
^ adjourninent, the'final; forming <ii, ;
I the I.adies’ Aid was realized, witli 
' Mrs. Ernest Sones accepting tire 7 
! presidency. AIrs.;Frank Tigue' was^ ^' ^ 
I apiiointed secretary-treasurer, lind ;
; immediate plans for work Avert* , 
Event Will Take Place ‘Bawn up. A “silver tea” is being 
In June; Will Also Have i 'A the home of Mrs;Sones on . 
Wool Craft Section Fn'B'y afternoon of this week, and ,
; a “Ladies’ Aid Basket” is already 
G.W’CES, \p|!! 7, The C, an ire*--' in eirenlat inn.
Womi'ii’s Institute held it.s regular I Tea was served by the hostess 
monthly meeting on Thur.sdtiy af- at tin* elose anil a hearty vote of 
. , tt,-,i '"'r*!' 111.' nr*"-‘i 71 1 , vi.ndeil 1\Tr‘i Menztes for





kitty I'lereeni ol the neiv pri-iceeds i W *. rwiK'si
of the eoneeri he.xl ’ru(:'.sda,v eve-: 1*? A |
It was arrmiged to supidy 5S3M.O
-erve ilie -uiqiei' at the diinCe VO!;
tiing (.'\pril IfitlD given Ity the




suit, with ehoeolute lu'ovvn acees-, Earlier in tin* -mwim the -Nb,irth .j,’;},.,,^111 g,,, toward 9n,' Y’l’O i 
sovies. Her eorsirge Imiiquet. was'Simnieh Bmlmiuloli (.jiih . eviti'i'- Goroniitioii eelebration fiuid,, we
of American pale .yellow ton roses, j iained at a ileSi|?htfo) dance ni ■ j,-^te go to,,press, TViis otfer .100
lilies (if the vallevvand ttinidenhair i ■StaceyV; ;' nti)l wliidr ;proved very jinjide l,iy the Elgar Choir nnd I*row April-.2(1.il 2nd 
To M«y 5th
on Api'il Di'Ui; in Ihe'.Alnlion Vliill,;,
: The niirnial (lower slmw \vaii dis-!.COf^CERT;!7^
; etiHKed and!ln view of tlie fact;that-:';7 ';:7;7:!7''7;7;,'!,!-';'. fv.;:';:
. till* Islands' Elteep Breeders' AsrtO- . preparatioips ar<* going forward
eintion wilt not' hdkl-'tt thoW:;! tliis,'’'ihjg; annnai''vanety;’;’,entertain*:7;!,;,' 
year the Instiiut-e planniab to ;jiol.l, j given'vncliiyeur'hy tluv]
it /•viif! in iwlniMiill iFi .... : 7’7 ..:-i
There Will BeTVarious 
Stall#! Quilt Square# 
Distributed
suit, witli matching 
' Her corsage
ro.so buds, .. .
Mr, Imrin Llsinnn su'pimrted pp popular as tin* last, amt lom,.
.■VOWllfern
! lenn *' ' ■ i,<cq'mliir !aiid ''vl!ii*h :il1whoiit- j,,,,j(, c„]je.,^^.,;.,.|,),,,j(.y,!,,,t,-,mi'nil-
•' Slie'was attended by-Airs. Lorin,' tended , voiced ;,tTie' .q.inion that ff ;,,,,, vvprking <m: the Coriuiatioh ; , ; ^ , wool ei-ifi seeiVon in addition to"''"" '*' ■'
' 1 ismnn sister .ef tb«: groom, .who; was “a real, ntce danee.f I he eluh ,y,,h.j,nuh„i hifing phuinsd. . . t'wirig m the fact that l)r. livii den , : ' . ‘ , 7 . , Mount Newtop High, School; ^ .y
v- wasAittired in itAvino tweed spm'ts; is plainiing anotiiiir'dance for Frb ^ eoneertH an? always pufiU’ ! ” ]■'’ 'r wlllmiitp^ 77! '-!; 7'7: Thu ', dale is set for Fridny,
‘i“'matcViing accessories, day. the 1 fith, in the same Imll and ; Mlm t.,-iHi oLApri.;,, , . u*'i i 1 ti’ T'lpr in ' tbe'"'Hehool' uudi*;';
,ge honquet was of red wmild like n« to Know that all m .widl the aiidiigice' luYBonte of-,m ^ „nd all nro; invited'to;'ftt-;!7i
’ ■ ’ - *’ ........... '■* '““t' !,.„ ...f an 'Saanich bv ‘ for that dole, has decided to; institute inemherH and I hat, nr-;’ '7 7 :,7
’ . ' , ' , hajiga' tVie dnl" of the eoncerl and rang'-emenis would lu* made f(,ir re-' ' . ....... ........ '
piircluiMiik be'ideH cnio'y- liuen shower to Wednesday, the . hmiriml-j slmrlly. ' M. Palnu*!* in the'triemherH. Lhter
in''*'ii*'mod progrnin, itssisl in nnik-' *''’1'’“ May. It is hoped to have .Siarie very intercKting stories of tl'iese stoi-ieK will,.In* cpllecled nnd ' 
Church I.ndieH'Aid held its regular, J,,,nt.',] I'ft the home of Mr. nnd ^ freshments will lo* .M.mved in tin* c,,ronntion m.debratiori a Alt"-'*. I; ’''’^'•irn t'nd her ■ Hm early days on the island have; comidled itito hook form,. Avhich
monthly meeting nt the home of Lm.man where t1ie vecepiion. Vmll. ,Mieee,iS!", and in imriiciilar aid in'patty. FuU pnrticnlais tw 1
the preiudenl, Mrs. *1. 0, who q'ln, Pride and groom' • .making llie ehihlrmi of 11m diiUrict,! published later,
presided with 15 members present^ friends (,inder tm , J-|Qg||;^gg Dance At ' long reno'inber the even! th<*; d,ist,rict are aido'd V,i
Tlie minntes and financial refiort nf (h-ert lilies and elemntis, ^_l* Hall monmiltee is planning to speeinlly tieW' dat..... the >10
were* rend and pafised, * from whicli was svispcnded a laigi , p, n day ,>( events that wiB , cj '
Arrangementa were made to ■ white bell. The three-tier wedding <5,,,\idAN«b April ~ A dance wie- appeal to tin* yoongm geiu'Vaiion. RegUitir SCI'VICCS
the groom, and I.uuman pliiV' I'ln uun! to .i Inruc rvowd
GANGE.S. April 7.....On Tluirwiiiy' w<*dding muHic. ]..,*n Acres’ ever f*o)Uilar ondves-
afternoon, April Ut, the United ,py, ..eremony the guests mi will ht" in ntteminnee and re-
hoen collected. 'I'liesewore rend I will niiiko very interoHting read** 
by Mrs, N. W. Wilson and Mrs, AV',' ing.
Resumedhold the postponed Hale at Gangr's. rake, islutVi '.’’Os :ti’t'l luon lodd ia tie (•.ilioiio Hal! on I.a.'de'i
House on April '22nd, when there pride’s hotm* in Sidney, ceutved the when the hostesFCs were VOLUNILLRS CALLED bOR
will he a homo cooking Mall, fnney ;,ialde and was .tlnnked by rose;. ii'unt anri .VIrt-, Artlmr , In connection with the cidebrit-s,'the United (diurch services nt, ,Sb
work rtallt and tfOH .will tie.Herved. ferns and yeliou eaniio.- - puro, Air, (<• A. tienrgef-on vvio,, i,uit i oe ,»,, eu s.omtnin, «ii eti.izciis j, I'aid w amt •'■••'O'o .'nuumm i'lod , )o,
Squares wertr difttTibutcd to ,lhp'i driver rcon,e,p7 ^ , , | ! o'usii'r of ce'remonies for the eve- ;w,i!lmg to give srimc of tludr time! will resume the regular hour» next
meml'iers to Im made up for the
•l, I i;'t, !'*(' tnli'C
M,r«l.ooman proposed I he Among viidtors to thi* iHand !'in .I'lelping to firr>f<are for'ihis event | Snnda.v, 'rim morning worvice at , The nnnvrnl .Sjvring Flower
,1-,- fviM,, uOOeh wfm ahlv re- ,it„„ \f,.« w Tpiiek orid ,.,l *„ ,.h, ,‘-„ri 'ii-tn at 'JoutP .dimniet'i ,nnd -evo-' of 111.* North and .Smith Siiaaieh' to the haekward HfirilTg flowor#
Show , Inler dale than nsijiil, hut owing
‘I****Tea lioHlcHfCH! for! the nfternoon !7)„-v„d,;d to' hy Ihe groom, 
were Mrm W. 51. Mount hnd Mrs.] -pp,, happy ‘oviple will make 
11, ,KoM». / ; j ihclr hione in Neseman/Calif.
’ Miss..Sylvia Quiek 'uf-'N(U'ih, Van-, tact -Fra.tik L.; Gmlfre,y, preKiden't:! ping- .service' «,l, :St. I’anl'H- at;'7’:an-!-Horticultural' Society: will,- he, held 
! cmivei'i ' Master Petem Denroche,',.f dm' Nortii"'.Saanich War Me-j'o’eloctv," Smnltiy'SchbolH ,sit.'-uMial, ihiB ymir'.'on :''Apr:il-''12llg in,-" the 
'Mr. IHck fdrirgan and ot hern. Mrmrial Park ’Phone Hiiltvi'y lUd. jhon'r, 1 tllnhlooiai,, Sidnt'y-'Thitt'iH a much
Will not be ready unUI ihnt tinW, 
.'',,,'.AU 'enl.rieH'Hrp'free!'»nd'n\u*l'!'b«*-;. 
' (P'leaaiv turn U) Pflg« Twol.;*:;
■-I-*... ,, V A -i-** Sitei** ■■■1■IV 4(‘.Art ■* .*-*,
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Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays- 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
DR. M. D. MckiCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of 'Phone Office. 
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 pirn., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichtori. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8_p.m., Sidney ; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
; nicbton. Other by appointment. 
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanicli- 
; ton, Keating G7.
S::P A R L I N G
D
SUMMER CAMP SITE i
2 acres with 200 feet 
water frontage, S300. 
The cheapest ever of­
fered' in this district;'
SPARLING
Among the Easter holiday visi­
tors to the island were a number 
of prairie people who appeared de­
lighted with the coast. One party 
irom Calgary were guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. H. G. Scott, Hope Bay, 
while another party of Calgarians 
spent the fortnight in the Suther- 
green cottage at “Cedarcroft.”
Mi-s. Dixon and little son of 
Wainwright, Alberta, are guests' 
of her parents, IMr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Walker, Clam Bay.
Mrs. Fell of Regina, Sask., spent 
a couple of days visiting her rela­
tives, Rev. F. B. Richardson and 
family, at the Manse.
Mrs. Fell’s father, Mr. Finlay- 
son, of Burnaby, accompanied her 
to the island and was a guest of 
Mrs. Blatchford, Port Washington.
The local badminton club staged 
an American tournament on Tues­
day evening in Hope Bay Hall 
where playing has been enjoyed 
during the past several months. 
Winners of the men’s doubles were 
Mark Richardson and Allan John­
ston; ladies’ doubles, Lily Ohman 
and Margaret .Stigings. Results 
of the singles will he announced 
later.
The annual clean-up and wood­
cutting “bee” for the United 
Church was held on Wednesday 
with a good turnout of workers, 
and a great deal %vas accomplished. 
The Senior Crusaders lent valuable 
assistance. Dinner was especially 
enjoyed by all.
A miscellaneous shower of gifts 
was presented to Mrs. Peter Moore 
(nee Mavis Fergusson) on Friday 
afternoon by gii-l friends of the 
bride. The affair was held at the 
home of Mrs. Moore, sr., and the 
afternoon -was spent in games and 
contests.
Miss Betty Moulton has return­
ed to her home at Hollyburn after 
spending a month as guest of Miss 
Marjorie Teece. These two gifted 
young ladies have been studying 
art together.
Cecil Smith arrived from Van­
couver on Saturday to assume his 
partnership with J. L. (Jock) Mac­
donald, 'at, the,; ranch.;,' .: Mr. .and 
;Mrs. Art:Sproule,;:who' have been 
S'ta.ving with Mr. Macdonald dur- 
::ingjthe;;vrihterjhave;mo'yed:to. their 
:'own;n ew iproperty at: BedweU;Har-' 
ffiotirjand'are jnp-vy living;jnva; tent
until :theiF: nomhus built;ph il :;t.heir: h e;is:; ilL
Rev. Canon H. G. King and Mrs. 
'King; camhj d own 'from' yancqiiyer
1 -FAt* :'ia : • VI o-\Tca’ > "U /-kl t q ir - €i + f K/iTrifpr jasfew' 'days’; Jholiday: at jJheir 
summer home in Armadale during
:“FoIl6w
one.-'
“A great big boy; Mother 
and baby doing fine.”
Easter;week;^ j?':
Mrs. iNelS' Norman''and Mrd B.
: G; ; Tallynj have returned ; home 
from Vancouver where they have 
been patients in .hospital for some 
weeks. We are glad to note that 
both are recovering nicely.
Miss Monteith of Vancouver 
was an Easter guest of her 
brotlier-in-law and sister. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Mackay, Port Wash­
ington.
Mrs. Julius Eriksen and little 
son Douglas have come from Van- 
chuver to spend the next three 
months with her mother, Mrs.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY. Sannichlon, B.C.
SIDNEY
Five girls from Victoria cycled 
out and spent a week camping at 
Deep Cove in a cottage loaned to 
them by Miss Moses. Miss Grace 
King spent some time with them 
there.
The annual dinner of the Van­
couver Island Branch of the Red 
Chevron Association will be held 
in Spencer’s Dining Room, Vic­
toria, on Saturday, April 24th, at 
7:1.5 p.m.
Every ticket you buy for the 
Elgar Choir concert on April 13th 
helps the Coronation celebration! 
Get your tickets from any mem­
ber of the choir, if you have not 
already been solicited. Admission 
.35c, students 15c.—Advt.
The lire whistle startled local 
residents Sunday afternoon about 
3 o’clock and it was learned that 
the cause of the alarm was a bad 
chimney fire at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Finlayson, Fifth 
.Street. The fire brigade made a 
prompt turnout and the blaze wa.s 
brought under control without any 
damage, .salt and chemicals being 
used to extinguish the fierce blaze. 
Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson were much 
inipres.sed with tlie .swiftness with 
which help came from all direc­
tions and express their sincere ap­
preciation for the assistance given.
_ The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Welfare Society 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon, 
.-\pril 13th, in the work-room at 
Shore Acres at 3 o’clock. All in­
terested are eordially invited to 
attend and see what is accomplish­
ed by the members and hear of the 
progress being made.
A pleasant surprise party visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Readings, Centre Road, on Tues­
day evening to celebrate their 
25th wedding anniver.sary. The 
party consisted of friends and re­
lations, who presented them with 
a lovely piece of silver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hofstad and fam­
ily have removed from Third St. 
to the house on Fourth St. recentlv 
vacated by the Egeland family.
Mr. Ole Mathison, v.-ho was vis­
iting at his home here for the 
Easter holidays, has returned to 
his studies in Vancouver.
Mr. Edgar Jackson of Che- 
mainus. a former resident here, 
visited with relatives in Sidney 
last week.
Mr. Everett Goddard is up- 
island this week on business.
The engagement is announced 
of Winifred, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Thornley, 
Queen’s Avenue, Sidney, to Mr. 
William Wellington Gardner, sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, East Road. The marriage 
will take; place quietly.: on Friday, 
April 30th, at the home of :Mr. and 
Mrs. . Hugh J. GMcIn'tyre.v: Third 
Street.
:? ;Mr. jA. Si:iCopithorrie of; B 
Co-ve: and Mr.’H.iL.; Salmon, WesL 
,Rqad|:are;;;'pdtierits ,;;thisf';week:- at 
.Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium.
The next meeting of the Wo­
men’s:, Guild; of .SL-Andrew’s'will 
be: held : on Wednesday afternoon, 
April :14th, iat the home of Mrs. 
Kennedy; ; Queen’s Avenue. ^ ' 
Congratulations :to Mr, Alder, 
Deep Cove, on the celebration of 
his 67th (birthday, Monday, April 
5th.;. ■■ .
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shade have 
returned home after spending a 
week’s vacation motoring, going 
to Seattle and Portland. While in 
Seattle they were guests of Mrs. 
Shade’s sister, Mrs. S. C. Camp­
bell (nee Demp.sey).
It ha.s been brought to our at­
tention that thei’e is pilfering go­
ing on in local gardens and on 
looking into the matter we arc in­
formed that this is a criminal of­
fence and offenders are liable to a 
fine not exceeding $20,00 (over 
and above the value of the plants 
removed) and a second offence a 
prison term up to three yenr.s. It 
i.s such a small thing! In many 
cases if the plant or bloom in 
(luestion was asked for it would 
likely he given.
Spring Flower Show^ 
Clubhouse^ April 12
(Continued from Page One.) I Program are now available, giv- 
in position by noon the day of the ing list of flowers, etc., that can 




1— Three Trumpet Daffodils, all yellow.
2— Three Trumpet Daffodihs, all white.
3— Three Trumpet Daffodils, bicolored.
4— Three Incomparabilis (large cup), all yellow.
5— Tlirce Incomparabilis Oarge cup), all while.
6— Throe Incomparabilis (large cup), all white.
7— Three Incomparabilis (large cup), bicolor.
8— Three Barrii or Leedsii (small cup).
9— Three Stems Jonquil, single.
10— Three Stems Jonquil, double.
11— Three Pooticus.
12— Three Poetaz.
13— Three Double Trumjjet Daffodils.
14— Three Double Incomparabilis Daffodils.
1 5—Bowl or Basket of Trumpet Daffodils, any foliage.
16— Bowl or Basket of any variety or varieties of Daffodils, any 
foliage.
17— Three Daffodils Suitable for Rock Garden.
Finest Creamery
Sold by
Bazan Bay Cash Store
East Road — ’Phone Sidney 110-M
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’piione your appointment, even during office hours 
You will save time and delay!
For aiipointinent ’phone Sidney 15-X1i®I




When you receive a riie»- 
•ago nice that from another 
town, it means that eongratu- 
lationu arc in ui dei. Send 
your memage hy long>di«tAnce 
' telephone,;';
Follow the xtork call with 





18— Bowl or Vase Early Tulips, any foliage.
19— Three Early Tulips, pink.
20— Three Early Tuli))s, red.
21— Throe Early Tulips, any other color.
22— Bowl or Vase Darwin Tulips, any foliage.
23— Three Darwin Tulips, any other color,
24— Three Darwin Tuli])s, pink.
25— Three Dar\vin Tulips, yellow.
26— Three Darwin Tulips, red.
27— Three Double Tulips, any variety.
28— Three Tulips Suitable for the Rock Garden.
29— Three Cottage or May Flowering Tulips, yellow.
30— Three Cottage or May Flowering Tulips, pink.
31— Three Cottage or May Flowering Tulips, any other color.
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forma of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
? CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome ^ 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after vou have once tried it! ^■
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S “S
HYACINTHS
32— Three Blue Hyacinths.
33— Three Pink or Red Hyacinths.
34— Three White Hyacinths.
35— Three Yellow Hyacinths.
36 Bowl or Basket of Hjmeinths, anv variety or varieties, anv 
foliage.
GENERAL SECTION
37— Bow] of Anemones.
38— Bowl or Vase, Auricula.
39— Bowl or Vase, Pansies.
40— Bowl or Vase, Violas.
41— Bowl or Vase, Iris.
42— Bowl or Vase, Perennials.
43— Bow! or Vase, Primroses.
44— Bowl or Vase.Pdiyanthus.
45— Bowl or Vase, Muscari (Grape-Hvacinth).
Bow] or Vase, Wallflower.
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roil in flour and fry.
Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold 
Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
^ ’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73 ^
46
47— Bowl or Vase, Flowering Shrub.
48— Bowl of Rock Plants.
49— Bowl or Basket of Any Spring Flowers. Fifty percent for 
artistic arrangement; fifty percent for quality of bloom.
1st Prize 2nd Prize
O.r,/; zuc:
CHILDREN’S SECTION
50—:-Bowl or Vase, Spring Flowers  ......... 50c
;; Sl—Boyihqr Vase, Wild Flowers .../.L.,50e V: ; 25c 
. :v two classes the. exhibits must be arranged hv the
. competitors and special attention.will be given to the aftistic af- 
.. rangemeht: in the judging.
: artjCprbett; Rqss;:;'BTackett;::::Allah
and Bob Johnston, Phil Teece, 
Lyall Brackett and Leslie Bower- 
nian.
Mr. and ::Mrs. J. H. TeecC; and 
little; 'daughter;:y::Sarah-Lou,:';:are 
spending a; holiday with, frierids in 
Vancouver.' ' 'V"
Lyall Brackett is at present con­
fined: to'his home with an attack 
of pluerisy which has been very 
prevalent this season.
Walton Bowerman and son Les 
expect to leave for Mayne this 
week to commence work on a new 
home for Lady Constance Fawkes.
GANGES
3 he Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring Island 
the second Sunday in the month, 
April 1 Uh, are as follows: St. 
j Mark’s Pari.sh Cliurch, 8:30 a.m,, 
'Holy Communion; ,St. Paul’.s 







Mitcheii & Anderson Luraber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




The ; morithiy meeting .‘of .the 
branch v/ill be hold in the Orange 
Hal], Saanicliton, on tlie Evening 
of Monday, 12th April, at 8 
o’clock. 7
IWemhers are asked to make an 
effort to be present ns tlicre Is an 
interesting treat in /store. Roy 
Denny will give ids lecture on 
“Two Thousand Miles ..\cross 
Europe, illustrated with moving 
picture views taken during his trip 
by bicycle through Europe. This 
lecture has met witii much appre­





GO-YV'llS NIGHT Mr. Anderson:
I:C
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
5(ie Hlnud Compuiiud Pills...-
: '300 JVr . .........I9c
$ 1.()() Iloitle of yinol ,.... ,,(19<;
$1,25 ‘Bottle,, of. Ea'rgon 
60c Kyriip of J'epwin Htlr
Compare willi Cily Prient3
Baal’s Drug Store




Life Boats, I,Jfc Bells, Plate Glass, Hardwood, ,*4hip'.s 
Plitml'ting, hlutiu'oom I’iltit'igK, Wire Guv Lines, Itlauilla 
'J'hqH), ./'..leidi-wt.-'od Jtailings,
'::::;v':'':;'''.''CAPITAL,IRON.&.'ME1'ALSy''LTD.' ' '■
t Vt.t.G.,. R C Tl.v.u. 'G.,. deo i4.>4
r'7 .OST*; MfliP Enquiriea.SoUcitctlp'Tp^
Brackett, sr., while Mr. Eriksen is 
away in the nortli.
''■P'. '3 in,,;', f ,.f F.d-
inoiiton, is now making his homo 
with hi.s s(m'iji*!aw and dntighler, 
Mr. and Mr.s. John Darling.
■ Mr, and Mrs. George Scott and 
family, who have resaled for the 
past, four yeiir.s at “Wlndyridge," 
Poi't Washington, are moving to 
the former John Willey hotne, va­
cated last, year by Uae Teect* 
family,,
,Mrs, Eiincr Purdy is able to be 
ribrnil tigaiji after a rnontb in IumI 
tbrough lUneks.
.lohii Uicluirdsup ,i}i .‘■spending a 
few weeks in Vancouver iji {lie 
hope of securing employment,
Miss Marjorie Teece entar- 
tained a numlier of young peojde 
on Thursday evening in honor of 
Betti ’M(,‘u)ton, Die ]>nrty be­
ing held til "Batchelor Hall," 
llrewiiiitg Harlaiur, A jolly time 
was spent in games and Hlunts. 
those present ineluding llio Misses 
Lily Oilman, Kny, Ksither nad Mar­
jorie Teece, Betty M<,iulton, Nellie 
Viaina, Mrs. Tigne and Mrs, Max­
well, anil Mark Uichnrdson, Stew-
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
Communion; St, Marv’.s Cliurch lu.. fFulford 3 1 m have had the pleasure of hearingJ uiioid, 3 p.m. I ^j,,
Miss Ida B(‘('ch is oYjieeted fri m
f 01
Miss Pliylis Beech,







Mr. and Mr.s, Keith Wilson of 
Victoria have been recent guentfi 
of Mr. Wilson’s lirothei'-indaw ami 
siisler, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Crofton, 
Ganges.
Born--On Monday, JMareh 22. 
at St, Josejih’s Hospital, Victoria, 
to .Mr, ami Mrs. Gjivin .Monat, 
North Salt Spr.ing, a dnughter.
.Mr$. David Simson «f .North 
Salt .Spring linn heen npi.iumted 
delf'gate to represent tlie (langes 
Cliapter at tlie l.'rovineial Confer­
ence of the lO.D.E. to he held in 
Vaneonver next week.
Mrs. ,S. P, Beech, Gange.s, in 
leaving Mhorily for Sardis, llC., 
where she will be tlie guest of her 
sister, Mrs, ,l Hawkins, for some 
time.
Miss Chid,vs Bta.’eh has left for 
Vaneonver, wViere she will he tin; 
guest of .Mrs, Hendry for a month.
Caidain Bohh retnnicd to Gall 
ano Idnad on Sai.urday after 
.si-ietiding a few days’ visit to tsalt 
S|U-ing Pdand.,
Itr. MeCalliMli'r haw left for Al- 
lierta after Bjiending a week on hiw 
properly eii Salt Spring,
II1 u,|' uie, legionary
39,'17 are due and ineiuber.s are 
rerinewli'd t-'i r.iu.t i.o tlu' secre-
I ; ,1.. Ill, ...owuiu luu- lui till.-, nut.sl.
valnahle means of kee],iing in 
touch with former coinrnde.H ami 
matterM of Legion importance.
It i* with much regret: that 
the hrancli learini of the iinmi. 
intr of Comrndo R, N. Mac- 
Auliiy, All one of the r.hnrter 
member# anil former necre- 
tnry of the branch Comracle 
MncAiilay bad A grtiat deni to 
do with the nurceim of tiic Le- 
gion movement in the early 
iloyn of the hrancb.
The liiiceriiit nympathy of 
the ineinlinr* i» oxtunded lo 
IVUrt, MacAulay in her be­
reavement.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
of the
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in Hit, Middle West, Ensle 
Canada and the United Slnlrs
AgenU for Trans-Ailantic 
Steanmliip Lines.
Fur IGues. Hiuerarie.s .and nther
Inloniiatimi, apply to any
Lanmliaii Pneitic Ticket AgJmi





SmrtkWH* Snndrict,, CtmfiiclioTiery 
nnd Ice Crenm
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been e;'ta:-,]i.»hcd .Him,e 
1867. .'■laaiiicb or dlwtrlct calls 
ntlemled to iivamptly hy an elli 
eient Htaff I'lnilinlmiog fm ii)<i(, 
mept ti Apeciidly,
LADY ATTENDANT
73;3 Bronjihlon St„ Vlr.torU
...........




1937 Ofh- to You
with all
New Electric Ranges
purcha.^ecl from us or from your dealer.
AtB Jiulc fis ,$5 down plaGe,s a 
di DHci - now, rnoclprn clGctric 
range in your home, the bah 
aHce payable on convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue.------------ ... — , A group of figure.? or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suAecdhigig issue.
New Consolidated School 
I Officially Opened
ill
PAINTING, KALSOMINING, and j
(Continued from Page One.) able to carry on owing to 
lour ycar.s. Dir. Angus Galbraitli,
batched with the late Sir entire board of school truswho
j her of Albion Lodge, No. 2, Que­
bec.
The late Mr. MacAulay was an 
employee of the North Saanich 
School Board for 10 years, only 
retiigning at the end of January 
owing to ill liealth. He was highly 
respected by the board, teachers 
and pupils at all times.
He is survived by his widow 
here and one brother in Water- 
town, -Dlassachu.setts.
of i)atient.s end of
of patients
HOUSE DECORATING. Win­
dow Cleaning and Odd Jobs. 
Good work done. Siiring time 
is cleaning np time. See K. 
Watling, Boundary Road, All 
Bay, or ’phone Sidney 20-F.
EGGS FOR HATCHINt: - White 
Leghorns; Rhode Lsland Re<is. 
Price per setting, 75e; reduction 
for quantities. W. Hurst, Ea.st 
Road, Sidney.
Arthur Currie, they both having fees of the Saanich DIunicipality
Carrots and
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— I 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday After Easier
•St. Andrew'.':, Sidney, S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; lU a.m.. Sun­
day School; t p.m., F\'en.song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m., .Dlalins and ILJy Comnum- 
ion.
taught ill Xonii Saanich at the 
■^anx tune, tolil many of the inci­
dents whicli hap]jened \'. Idle they 
lived niid pioneiu’etl together.
The archilect, i\l r. Henry W'iiit 
taker, and i iie conlraelol', Mr. .-X. 
-Mc 1'.111y. were Imlh in e.seiil and 
Were called on to .-pi'uk a 
word.'.
FULFORD
Mr. A. L. Paterson, late of
Peace Riter, has arrived at I'Tii-
ford and has leii tor Iris lioine vin
i\l usgra\'e's .Mouiilaiii after an ah-
st'iiee of 1 ti year.’. He t aecoin
Panied by Mr. .X. F. .\laddc-n, also
... ' , I 'd' Peace Ki\cr.iew'iiiestic science room, manual arts
, ■ . , , • I Miss Phylis ( al ter of San Diego,, room, a chemi.sliw and iihvsics la-1................. ^ ’
was present and .Ml'. W. P. Jeune 
addressed the audience on behalf 
of the board.
rids fine school building was 
open for iinspeeliuii during the af-1 
■'•riioon and evening'. I'he school 
• onsi-ts (.1 four eta.NS rooms, a do-!
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L i 
WORKS LTD. Write us for '
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 11 ih 
SIDNEY
(Mini.sler: Ucv. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School a.m.
Divine .Service—7 ;J(i p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Mini-ster; Kov, Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday Selioo!—lb a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTH;--The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m.
Tlie chairman mentioned tin- jH- boratory, library, a large 
ne.ss of .Mr. J. A. Nunn, a former ! equipped with .stage and
trustee aiul very intere-Sted rate-rooms, stall room.s, cloak 
payer and aLo spoke of the death ' various store rooms,
of Mr. K. X. -Mae.Xulay. janitor! The building is fully modern in 
of the former high school for a! vvei'y resiieet aiui was built at a
cost of about .$25,OOP.
The present teaching .stall’ is 
.Mr. Eric Forster, principal; Mr. A.
California, li;nus arrived at Ful- audi- I , ...lord, wliere she is vi.smiig Ik-j- sis-
mmiber of years. !)Ut who was un-
FOR SALE ■— 500 „
wood cedar tank. Never used. 
.$35. S. G. Stoddart, Saanich- 
ton.
will he at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;-'10 .service at South Saanicli. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. d'honqison)
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER 
All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
FOR SALE-—-Caravan body to fit 
Ford \'’-8 truck. Could also be 
used as a small cabin. J. J. 
White, ’phone Sidney 23.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 .sheets 6%x81i4 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
gallon Red-1 G-'^NGES-
Sunday School—1(1:30 a.m. 
.-Xdult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Everv Moiulav 8 p.m. 
FULFORD- -
Junior Congregation- 10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH --
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 ]i.m.
NORTH END CHURCH —






ter, D1 r.s. ^^venneth Dlollet, i'oi* some 
lime.
Mr. and Mi's. J. T. Cabler and 
-Master Billy Calder weri- recent 
vi.sitor.s to Victoria, ticetunpanied 
hy -Mrs. Calder's mother, Mr.s. J. 
McEachen, who will vi.sii her. iM'ie r i- i e  i i ai,, daughter, .Dlrs. Harold Blakev,-for\ ogee, .Miss .Mav Brogan. Miss .
!ont- cent per word tier issue 
1 .Minimum charge 25c,
USUAL 500 PAR'l'Y AT N.S.S.C. 
S'aturday at 8 p.m. .Yll welcome. 
Admission 25c.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 11th 
.Sidney—10:00 a.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event, 
i We keep a large calendar mark- 
j ed up with coming events for 
i this very purpose. Just ’phone 
I the Review at Sidney: day, 28; I night, 27.
A, Lorenzen and .Miss .Audrey Jost.
The present board of .school 
trustees of the North Saanich t.'.on- 
j solidated School District is com- 
pose<l of the following; Mr. Alan 
C'alvert, .secretary; Mrs. C. E. Mc­
Lean, Mr. R. H. Chapiiell. Mr. A. 
S. Warrender and Dir. J. J. White.
The Boy Scouts very caitably di­
rected trallic and the high school 
girls helped .serve refreshments. 
-Miss Jean Straight acted as accom­
panist.
Owing to lack ol space in this 
issue, the list of guests attending 
will ayipear next week.
some time.
Guests registered reeeiiily at 
Fulford Inn include tlie following: 
K. Borman. ATctoria; W B. Dlc- 
Faddoii, Victoria; 11. J. Lenhiirt,! 
A’aneouver; C. .M. Gore, Victoria; 
J. Blake, .Seattle; D. DI. Wood, 
Seattle; N. .Silverman, Dlontreal; 
Mr. and Mr.s. R, Tlay.s, Victoria; 
Mr. A. L. Paterson, Peace River; 
A. E. DIadden, Petice River.
Numb el 
moiitli, S.





Dlrs. Lowtlier — 
liarsnips.
Dlrs. Lumley—Cream.
1 F. W. Hewtem 
; artichokes.
! Wm. Slaeey— I'.ggs.
, 11. Halley -Magazines.
• Women’s .Auxiliary (.-Xiigrieait)
I - 3 ll.W.B. knilleil coviTs.
G. H. .■Xkermaii - .Apiile.- ami 
Ir.-k.-.
Dll'.'. C. E. lleiblls Apples.
Dll'.'-. .S. 1'. Beech ! )re:..siiig




Mr. and .Mrs. F. .Xeo't ■ I’Iggs 
and honey.
Mr.s. Stanley .'smith - Dhigaziner. 
Ladies’ Hospital .Au.xiliary - ■ - 
Dressing gown.
All donations are gratefully re­
ceived by till- matron ami .sttilV.
Saturiia Beacli returning to Van­
couver on T'hursday.
Arthur Ralph, jr.. returned home 
from Rest Haven well on the road 
to recovery.
A very enjoyable party was held 
at the home of Dlrs. Ralph in 
honor of Florence Georgeson’s 
seventh birllidtiy, and Arthur
............ Ralph’s fifteenth birthday. A
Brown bread ami i dainty tea was served and music 
wa> enjoyed. file guests present 
were "Grannie Georgeson. Mar­
garet Halpb, Mr. and Dlrs. H. 
Geofgeson. Rol'crta and Margaret 
(,e..rge^o!,. Mr. Rerey Cnderwood, 
.Ml', and Mi s. I >. Rullles and Dir. 
F. 11. Reiil.
.Mr. .1. Poem k is spending a few 
days al Ganges visiting friends.
Hodgson’s Store
("Red & Wliite” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
j SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
i Gas — Water — Oil
SATURNA
RE-STRINGING Tennis Racquets, 
10c per string and $3.00 up. R. 
X Hammond,- McTavish Road, 
j;’: e’phone Sidney 84-X.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, April 11th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Miss Ross Kelly of Victoria will 
be the ^siteaker.
DEATH'S
Mrs. Thomson and fttmily and 
a few friend.s spent a few days at
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
gsr- COTTAGES FOR RENT
ARIEL SINGERS—-An all ladies 
unit, 30 beautiful voices, under 
F. Tupman, at St. Paul’s United 
Cliurch, Wednesday, April 7th. 
-Admission: silver ottering.
R. N. MacAULAY PASSES
U / GCILD ! AND ! SILVER VBOUGHT 
FOR CASH! - Watches,; C 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices.- W. J. Stoddart, 605 
ixLii-'vFqrtXStreet, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 11th 
Sunday Schbol arid Bible Class
at-;3. p.m.v‘Xy-yt-;; ;!■>'jX'-';.,, r;;X
, GospelyDIeeting at TUfl .p.m. All, 
welcome.'?
: iPrayery'andyDriinistryX meeting 
each Wedne.sday at 8 p.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR— 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tue-sday, Thursdav. Satur- 
■■ day.; ■:
U'WRITINGtpADS of our- own ritiai^ 
ufacture (5% x 8 'ri:), 10c each? 
or a for 25c. This is a very 
y^; . economiCaly buy and will keep 
X Xyou in writing? paper for a long 
? ? time- Drop in atrtHe Review? 
yOifice.'X'; V X' -'f I -
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Dlissionary Alliance,; will 
give: a GospelX service tomorrow 
night ?(Thursday): at S; u’clock at 
Sidney GdspelyHalL ? x t
EAST RO-AD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., H. D. 
Hansen. Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Service Station open Sundays.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 11th 
“ARE 8IN. DISEASE, AND 
DEATH REAL?’’ will be the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Chufches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The CoUlen Te>:t is: “O’he Lord
DATE: y: CHAN(aED' for Annual 
Spring Flower Show •: of North
?and,:South Saariich Horticultural 
Society, fronf April 'Ithyto Mon- 
'r day,??''April ? 12tli; y Clubhouse, 
ySidney;: XEutries? toyMrs. lE-? W' 
:I-iamm ond.: A fterrioOn tea servr 
cd. .Admission 10c, tea 15c.
Dlany friends and acquaintances 
attended the funeral service on 
Tuesday afternoon of Ronald Neil 
DlacAui-ay, held in Hayward’s B.C.
Funeral Parlors, Victoria. Rev.
G. A. Reynolds conducted the serv­
ice : and the. hymn.s “Lead Kindly 
Light” and “Now the . Laborer’s 
Tmsk Is: O’er” were sung. ! The 
parlor was banked with fibwers. 
Interment was made in Royal Oak 
Burial Park, and?the following act­
ed: asfriallbearers;: all ;members ;of?(;, -
Mourii : Newtony. Lodge,; No.:-y89,:y;l''Pu^^' 
& ;.A;DI?, who had cliarge: of:
annual XELGAR:?: CHOIR ycqn- 
! cert.(Tuesday, April 13,: Stacey s 
X; Hall; at 8' pyni. y Pine? program, 
jqutstanding yiartists '? assisting.
GALIANO
Mrs. .Sidney Quick and her 
daughter Syh’ia .spent a few day.s 
during Easter week <t.s gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). .A. .New.
.Mr. Jack Page returned to Van­
couver after spending Ea.ster with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Page.
Captain I. G. Denroche return­
ed home after spending a few days 
in Vancouver.
Miss Beverly Grant returned 
from Victoria to resume her duties 
as teacher at the South Galiano 
School.
Miss Kay Symes of Port Wa.sh- 
ington has returned Ho the Farm­
house Inn for the summer months.
: ?Mis., H. Dluskett ?bf Vancouver 
is, A'isiting her sqri-in-law. and 
.daughter,yMr;? arid Mvs.::.L.?T. Bell-
A.:F;.:.'' jv.ai., nu u u-cnuisjv'-v----": „ '
thri &iAice::fW^br: .Broy;.A.:M;’:Ha^-' V^;|?T| :
vov, Wor. Bro. T. T. Huiehison, , y f |
Wor. Bro. N. Gray, Wor. Bro.^ G.
Admissiori 35c; students iSc. ..
b™. A,,ca!v-rt »,<;.1™:'ISSUES MARCH^
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. EEWELE. I'l-op.
We carry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lambs and 
Gr.-iln-fed Pork. .Also Fresh Fish, Grade A Chickens, and an as­
sortment of Cooked Meats and Vegetables. Try our Delicious 
Pork Sausage—Always Fresh!
DAILY DELIVERY ANYIVHERE — CITY PRICES 
Business Hour.s; 7 :30 a.m. to C ji.in.. except .Monday, 1 p.m. closing 
’Phone Keating 37-X —------- ——-—-— Saanichton, B.C.
;S hoes FoU:M (611:
Spring tea Thursday? after­
noon, April: 15th. Stacey’s Hall, 
3 to 6: o’clock, ; by \yoinen’s 
Guild of St. Andrew’s. .Attrac­
tions: Tea, home cooking stall 
and program. Admission 25c, 
including tea.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE--I ......... -........, v X , .
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s i hatlt l edeemed Jacob, and lainson - 
Reliance. A. N. Primoau. ’Flione i ed him from the 
Sidney 1()1-R i was strunger than he (Jeteiniah
. ____ ::_____ _ ___________________ 31:11).
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. , 
'Phone 10!) Sidney- I
NOR'l’H SAANICH Biidminton 
Clul.i Dance --Friday, Ay.iril 1C, 
Slacey’s Hall. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Admi.s- 
sion, including refreshments, 
50c. .
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
Among the citution.s which com
'AmX bt. georee's > .aec.e, E,-i.i.-E-,
and. behold.^^ t was bCHHb , m,, N,.wt.,m Lodge. No. 89. Len ...............................-
((jcncsi.s 1: ^ Dancing 9,i,e l,f.. of the community and w.is ^
'I he I,.es.son-.Seimon .ilsu include. ; -,; Adniis.Gon. indn<iing n member of many organizations ]
the folloNMiig pasi-age 1 torn tin XinnenG Ific. ‘ ...................... '..............
Christian Science textbook. “Sci-^ 11 lit snincm.,
mice and Ilealtli with Key ' ............... ......
GeohiFoster.; fWorshipfuLMaster? 
AV1.1L" E ;5 iMrismrir e: c ond uri tmlUhe 
Service, )at .■;tKc';;'graycside.;?■_?;; ?X 
/Besides a? large represeiitation 
of thci M.asori’C,'order, there were ; 
;i1sqAiriany members? of_ the North j 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Lo-glori, i 
of Xwhich Mr. , MacAulay? ?was a:; 
niembor and of which he was a , 
charter member and first sccr’etary : 
of the organization.
The late Mr. MacAulay was born 
in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. He 
spent 19 yetirs in the Royal Ca­
nadian Medical Corps, st.itioned in 
Quebec City, St. John, Ciuebec; St. ( 
John, New Brunswick; lhilifax,| 
Fredericton, and later in Calgary, ! 
where he retired with the rank of | 
criputin. It was then he decided! 
to make his homO: in B.C., coming | 
to North Saanich where he hiui re- 
.sidod for the i>nst 17 yenr.s.
He took an active ptirt in the puli
REBOiF:
, Matron ;Ariidl ;Staf¥ : 
Tender Thariks For 
Donations
^ Grey, blue, brown and white Brogue.s—plain-toe ^ 
H brown “Monks” — iierforated and i3lain - toe 
B .Whites. All of the famous “Repeater” makes.
G.ANGES, April 7.-r-The following 
report for the month of March has 
been released by The Ltidy Dlinto 
Gulf Lslands Hos)titai, Ciunges. 
Numlier of ytalients admitted in
month, 23. . ■ ^ ?
Number of paticnts carried lor-
wai'il from V^ehruitry, 13.
X Still births, 1.
Deaths, 0.
McTNTYRF mECKFB ROARD.S
XljX mount NEW'I'ON IUe-I; s.-b,.,.l l»'lnc nu.,„l...r ,.t Ml.:
......<..i m;»w1 itjf own Uoiiceri - April Uui.- Ad-
ptv. if
A patented board that makes
i 4 I./ m • » ' • - ♦
“Immoi'lii! Dlind makes its own.p r..hvl uleei'',
discii.-.e, Jind deathIII' I
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Ofiice ’Phone; G 2043
and’societtes to which he gave his i 509 Saywurd 
whole-hearted .support at all times. Saanichton Ofiice 1 hone.
_ Keating 22-a
Hour* by nppointrnenl
-Men’s Shoe Shop, Government Street:
DAVID
LIMITED
OUR FREE BOOKLET 
TELLS HOW to ' eUT 
PRODUCTSON COSTS 
with
Newton Lodge, of wdiieh lie was a 
past mu.ster, lie was also a mem-
the game of ciieckera iliirercnl! rccon! in the first eluipter
Played with 14 checkers each. 
.■\ cupy uf liiie boat d pj .at. J .'i'' 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 2oc, postpaid. ILk- 
view. Sidiie.v, B.C.
' UOCilON’S HUMBUGS will please 
(lie old folliHl Sold in 1 11'. tins 
niid in Indk. 49c H'.
Seventh-day Adventi.it 
REST HAVEN CltAPEL 
Snbballi, April 19di
I n'vhie Service » .■ 1II ifiU a ni
FDR SAI.E -- lJurbank i’aluioew, 
, $2.59 Early Epicure, $2,09. A, 
Frtisei", Sidney 3'Lli.
IDEAL lLJG;mANGE —' -Kew anti 
viHfd goods. .1. jind B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
CARD Ol' THANKS
Mr. aii.l Mrs. H. L. Flnlnyi“-U' "I 
k'tUii wig’ll t'» ,
presH then' smeere thanks l" he 
XXii'th Sannirlv VoUmieer hire hn- 
aule. ami ethers, who aHSiHim 
Hpm'i in exlingnishiiig the rire m 
Otcir Imme. But B'n', <
e,
mn V
rubber S'l'AMPS-r-We can give 
you rapid Kci'vice in many de- 
.aigniis of rublior ,stamps ami 
mnrUhig devieeH, se.als, etc. He 
v.iew, Sidmiy, B.C.
MAYNE
Mi'ki, Uawlings left on Dlolida.v , 
on a visit to the Do Biirglis at , 
I’revoKt Isliinil. i
Miss BennoU left on .Mondiiy: 
for Victoria lo join Mrs. and Miss, 
Blair, who left here last week.
.Miss Cook of Galiano lias- heen 
the giiesl of Miss Himk thi:< pas' ’ 
Weelw
DltiKler .lohn CotiteM leti '*n
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
'’'"'r’l.r"'"'''
tiulii .SiimlA'' loidniftM






Saturday for Vmine hi N’lilieeuver; SIDNEY'
^95c
Every Spring the brewmasters prepare tbi$ 
special fre.it . . . and now it is ready. 
Buy these famous Vancouver Island brands of 
Bock Beer in bottles at Vendor's Stores, or by 
the glass at licensed premises, but be sure to 
enjoy these mature, mellow brews while they 
are still available, Only a limited supply is 
made each year, so be sure to ask for Bock 
the next time you order beer.
BUCKIbRFIELD’S LTD. i'»ve
just is.8vu!(l four HftTrictive (uid; liolpfu'; 
booltleiri, full: ,ur, ;iL’!V9ii(911, su);w93iimi8;' ?; 
fdi' tlu? mat] (111 tiu! laud, WluiUier you 
fai'ii) bdO aeroa iii’:till,a.K;iVt!9hib'9t:y9d;:::: 
will find rioiToci, scientific tidvice- 
wi'iitej) hsiiecially foe yon. 'Ihi.s yejtix 
resolve to let a modest investment ui? 
?Koyal: Suiierior:? h'eftilimu’s Leturn tne:i?,-; i 
?: biKifesi ,!di vidends (,d' .any, d'lti'in iiracliee. x: ?
lie h.'iM tmen ijpcridlng Hie EoFter 




I'invttt .vnui'c ftiHi * '
vnentlon with lim' parent,*!.
C.vriH’ridlwm reUirned to VS.'* 
Jitriu Mt.n'idn.V'to rejiutiie hie .sludi”': 
at higtt fictuipl.





ASK FOR THESE FAMOUS BRANDS
PHOENIX or
V,I. COACff LINES LTD.
.tUdney Dt pe)' Avu, Cafe, 'Ph. 190
Sersd' fliss .CoupooVTodlay
T'a.ii' oulXil'A i',>'iu,)'iDn, toiBci ilia nioKl Intliilul
liooklet, .'anri ; in.ill :'H-: TODAV,.' ''3 X;',', ' X- ,:-;?'::-
nucKin-OeUi’n''te*.'( ' X ‘
r-’ooC lU'iiier* 'Stifi't, .Vimr.inivin', 0, ,0.;
Oiinti«mcMi . V, 'ri'"-:, 'X
Without ohllgcd.lon pUnnid Kena nic ■tj'in book* 
let |f«i' bocrkicU) Owl 1 luivB nwrknl b«low. ,: 
v 1 gfiiOll/on. .'mil, FBit(||j'i:i': fU?coinnn‘.nrt(ttlori
X
r I MoiitfiTi Method* in tim. Conioi’io'.tK'i'' .mt) 
MauDltm.iDtn 1-iin> Lawn rurt.
Btulc Prtiichih'* o( tioU rri'tllity. 
mi,r'cO«i(ii'(>, Fuinpt;ld"» «nd 9'(iii' um-h.
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The talking i^ietui’es presented by 
the Canadian Forestry Association 
last Friday evening were much en­
joyed by a packed house.
The pictures were of a very in­
teresting and instruclive nature, 
some being taken in Canada and 
some in the United States, and 
depicted scenes of forest fires, 
and camping. There was also a 
news reel, “A Trip Through Que­
bec,” and a good cometiy.
The pictures were presented in 
the Guide and Scout Hall, and also 
'.n Deep Cove and at .Saanichton.
Badminton Season 
Closed
Tuesday, the 31st of March, being 
the last night of the badminton 
•season an American tournament 
was lield by the North .Saanich 
Badminton Club at Stacey’s Hall, 
the results being as follows:
Winners—Miss J. Bristowe and 
A. Aj'lard
Runner.^ up—Mi's. Baker and I. 
iMcWatle’’s.





Stalls Of Tea And Home 
Cooking; Musical 
Program
The Women’s Guild of St. .'Vn- 
drew’s have plans made for a
spring tea to be held in Stacey’s 
Hall on Thur.sday, April 15th. from 
3 until G o’clock.
A home cooking stall, which is 
always popular at an afternoon 
tea, will bo included, and a musi­
cal jirogram is being arranged.
The guild anticipates a visit 
from Mrs. Sexton and Mrs. Qiniin- 
ton of N'ictoria, who will pour tea.
The North Saanich girls’ team 
of the Provincial Recreational 
Gentre will give two of the dances 
given at tlie disiday in Vancouver. 
Piiiai arrangements will bo made 
at the next meeting of the guild, 
Wednesday afternoon, the 14th, 




ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
16-in., 14-in., 12-in. at $5.00 
4-foot .............. .................... 4.25
2-foot, No. 1 ................... $4.50





Building Bee To Be Held 
After Spring Work To 
Remodel Building
Auxiliary 500 Party 
At Mayne
A meeting of the directors of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society was held in the Saa­
nich Pioneer Log Cabin on Friday 
evening last. George T. Michell 
presided.
Committees in charge of the 
various sections were appointed.
The classes in the sections were 
revised and several suggestions 
made. It was decided, that after 
the spring work is over, a building 
bee will be held to renovate cattle 
and horse sheds.
MAYNE ISLA^ND, April 7. _ 
There was a 500 party held at the 
hall last Friday, sponsored by the 
Mayne Island Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary. The winner of 
the ladies’ prize was Mrs. Odberg, 
and Mr. McConnell of Victoria 
won the men’s prize. The conso­
lation prizes went to Mrs. Steele 
and Mr. D. Vigurs.
frank Butler is now superin­
tendent, succeeding George T. 
Miciiell.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
/ C:'Ik' store \wiiere, y@ii ■
rlET THE BEST AID iOSI
for your fflsney
Teleplione 31 -yPeacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C
The following are the exhibition 
committee.s, with the first named, 
in each case, the convener;
Horses—,las. Turner, Alan Cal­
vert.
Cattle — H. C. Oldfield, H. E. 
Burbidge, Major .4. D. Macdonald, 
Ralph Rendle, L. C. Hagan, Capt. 
C. F. Gibson, Ian Douglas.
Sheep—Robert C. Derrinberg, 
W. W. Michell.
Swine—Willard W. Michell, R. 
C. Derrinberg.
Rabbits—Gavin Jack, J. M. Mal­
colm, C. Woolley, F. A. Atkinson.
Poultry—C. H. Borden, C. L. 
Sty an.
Eggs—C. H. Borden, W. J. H. 
Miller.
Grains, grasses, seeds, etc.—W. 
W. Michell, J. A. Nunn.
Field roots for stock and pota­
toes—W. D. Michell, Geo. Little, 
J. M. Malcolm, Frank Doyle.
Vegetables — J. A. Nunn, Geo. 
Little, J. M. Malcolm, Frank But­
ler, W. H. Brown.
Fruit—D. H. Heyer, H. E. Tan­
ner, R. V'. Robinson, G. B. H. Ste­
vens.
DRY GOODS STORE








Amateur photography—V. E. L. 
Goddard, Miss Hilary :Bastin.
: Highland events-^R.fE. Nimmo, 
Pipe ' Major D> Cameron,' J. Hf 








Dale and Walnut Loaves
Visiting Artists Will 






FULFORD, April 7. — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw entertained a few 
friends to an enjoyable auction 
bridge party at their home, “Rose- 
neath,” Fulford, on .Saturday eve­
ning. The rooms were prettily 
decorated with daffodils and foli- 
age. Five tables were in play, the 
prize winners being, ladies’ first, 
Mrs. Robt. Hepburn; gentlemen, 
Mr. J. W. Graham.
Others present were Mrs. Price, 
sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Stevens, Mr. 
Robt. Hepburn, Mrs. J. W. Gra­
ham, Mr. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, Misses Gladys and Cree 
Shaw, Misses Violet and Bea Ham­
ilton and Mr. Claude Hamilton, 
Mr. Wm. Shaw.
The Elgar Choir will again enter­
tain the public with one of their 
popular concerts on Tuesday eve­
ning, April 13th, in Stacey’s Hall.
These concerts have always 
proved very papular and music 
level's from all over the entire dis­
trict make it a jioint to be on hand 
to enjoy the music of the choir and 
hear the visiting artists. On this 
occasion Miss Eleanor Walker and 
Arthur Jackman, baritone, will a.s- 
sist. each arti.st singing two groups 
of songs.
The choir consists of about 10 
members and promise a varied and | 
interesting program. ^
ilJ.iEPS '1G. 1. LEeiORIS
D. O. Chicks, Cockerels and Pullets from R.O.P. and H.A. 
stock. All birds Pullorom Tested and bred for Vigour, High 
Production and Long Life.
For particulars apply:
A. R. PRICE





Officers And Members 





Many Elaborate And 
Well Thought Out 
Costumes
The Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
will be the scene of a full evening’s 
entertainment on Friday, April 
23rd, when officers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M., will hold a St. 
George’s Day dance.
Len Acres’ orchestra will be in 
attendance with a full slate of 
popular dance numbers.
Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the lodge.
GELEBRATIOi:
It Was Decided To Hold 






We carry aTull stock of Satin-Glo, 
Brushes, 'Furpentine, Boiled 
Oil, Etc.
’Phone us your requirements!
Wo dUiver regularly do ev<*r,v pari oJ‘ the district.
A meeting was held last Wednes­
day night in S. Roberts' office to 
decide as to whether or not a local 
celebration could be held for the 
coronation, A, W. Hollands,; xmesi- 
dent of the North Saanich Board 
of Trade, presiding, and S. Rob­
erts, secretai-y of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s A.ssociation, acted as 
secretary. Other repre.scntativos 
were:
Rev. 'Ihos. Keyworth and Mr. 
Gush—United Church,
Rev. Father Scheelen—Catholic 
Church,
A. G. Smith and W. Douglas — 
Niii'Ui Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion.
J. J. White—Scliool Board.
h. I' orsier—Schools.
F. I‘\ King—SeoutK.
A. N. rrimoau—North Saanich 
Service Club.
Rev. R. Lanca.ster and H, 
CorU,'I- -Anglican Cliurch,
A. M .Harvey- - Sidney BuHine.s.H- 
meii’s Association.
Frank L, Codl’rey—Park Board.
Mrs, F, F. King—(Inide.s,
.Mrs, George McLean and Miss
.\Iavis Goddard -.. AIHoh Chapler,
l.U.U.E, .
Tlie meotlni,; decided on a cole- 
brniion for CYironation Day, May 
ILMli, to commence at 11 a.m, In 
the North Haanich War Memorial
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, was the 
scene of a delightful fancy dress 
party on Saturday last when the 
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., enter­
tained the boys and girls.
The hall was prettily decorated 
for the occasion. Multi-colored 
paper streamers were looped from 
the; sides to the centre of the 
room, while spring flowers flanked 
the stage front, with the emblem 
Of Ihei; order in the - background. 
Dainty : sit-down / suppers were 
served from tables centred with 
vases of:: daffodils ‘ and pliirh- blos­
soms.
{' Frank V M erryli el th e / ‘ ‘ C ornish 
Wizard,” gave a splendid perform-y 
ance of slight of hand tricks, with; 
gameYand dancing; adding to the 
enjoyment of the evening.
Two grand marches took placei 
with Mrs. Gurtis-Sampson, Mrs.
Tyrwhitt-Drake and Capt. and 
Mrs. Daynes acting in the capacity 
of judges. Mrs. McLean and Mrs. 
Godfrey supplied the music for 
marching. Prizes were won by
the following:
UNDER n YEARS
Best dressed girl—D. Kennedy 
(Ru.ssian).
Second best dressed girl — L. 
Newton (Peter Pan).






Comic boy's costume—D 
(Little King).
11 TO 20 YEARS
Best dreH.sed girl —K. 
(Flower Girl).
'y'l'l'nilfl I'.'-'l il iril'I
Smiiil (Page).
Best dressed lioy — E. 
(Jockey),
Original girl’s costume 
Thomas (Merry-go-round),
Original boy’s costume-"-R. An­
derson (Golfer).




Beacon Avenue Thone 91
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SHOE REPAIRING
y- Prices to suit the times!;
yv y- SLOAN 'vy:
Beacon Avenue 7 y Sidney, B.C.
Spinach, 2s, per tin ............................14c
Sunripe Tomato Juice, large tins, 2..19c 
Lynn Valley Green Cut Beans, 2 tins 19c
Aylmer Jumbo Peas, per tin ..............14c
Ensign Apricots, per tin .......... -.-.14c
Ensign Pears, per tin .......... .........14c
Canned Salmon, tall tins, 3 for ......25c
Malt Vinegar, large bottle ................19c
Cream of Rice, assorted flavors, pk...9c
Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ...__ _______ ..35c
Quaker Crackles, per packet L ...... 10c
Big Bath Soap, 4 bars ...................... i22c
iW^teriGlassi per tin ...........................
Peck ,




Purl niiti Mr. Douglas oxplnined
SIDNEY TRADINC CO., LTD.
’Phone» 17 and 18— SIDNEY, B.C.
to Gu! imstcii'ig (V program a.s laid 
out by the l>ominion Command of 
till' Legion fur rural districtH.
B was decided to liold a bon fire 
amt a commiltee was apipointed to 
look Into this eouHiiiting of Harold 
F, I'’. King and 11. Carter.
,Mr. Douglas was aftpuinled a 
commitlt'o of one to provide a kuR- 
able speaker for opening the cele­
bration"
The park hoard, with Mr. God­
frey as president, was elected to 
loolc after the refreslvmenlB.
It: was derided to liob) n bon fire 
in the evening and H was loft in 
the hiiiidfi of Mr. King to decide
she',time, fdaee, etc,
\ ' * . .. ^ 1, » V • -MMiAl > >• h AM yil VHV,
evening’s etuertainment was Conn­
ed corniijiting of 'Mm, McLenn,
Cole Bay Precipitation
Genornl R. J. Gwynno, C.M.G,, of 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, hurt 
kindly furni.Mlu'd the Review with 
the official precipitation figures, 
an recorded hy liim, for the month 
of Mnrcli, an follows!
March, llffiT. 2.M Inehes. 
March, HffiO, U.IO inehcfi,
March avoriige for 12 yeara, 
3.31 inelie.s.
Britishi
JMihs Goddard and Mr. White.
AH (iommittees and organiza- 
l.loms are to report on Thnrfulay 
evening nt a meeting to ho held 
in .S. Rcdiorts' office n« to progroHS 
miiiie and arrangements deeuled 
on,
iWr Mako Use of Our Up-To-Dalo
Laboj'al.ory lor Water Anai,vwu»
GODDARD & CO.
ManufMcItirm A-K Fluid













Costs Less to Operate Than Any Other
Car in Canada
!>
VANCOUVER ISLAND DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY 
TRANSPORTATION
1010 YATES ST., VICTORIA ' GARDEN 7161
j “ Yoii Bicv a Ccir—You luve.Nt in a British Austin”
ilii
